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Todd, Mrs. Mabel Loomis Coconut Grove
Taliaferro, William M. T a m p a
Trenary, B. F. Jacksonville
Von Falkenburg, Friedrich Tallahassee
Donations received during past quarter:-
Early History of Lee County and Fort Myers
Presented by author, F. Q. Hendry
Messages and Documents, Florida, 1903
Presented by C. Seton Fleming
Sketches of Jacksonville-The Gateway to Florida
White’s Guide to Florida, 1891-1892
Makers of America-Florida Edition, 4 vols.
Daily Florida Standard, July 8, 1887, Feb. 23, 1892 and Sept.
17, 1895
Presented by J. W. White.
Papers and documents relating to military career of George
M. P. Holt, Daytona, Florida.
Presented by George H. Baldwin
Book of Mormonism, autographed by Joseph Smith
Presented by Moses Folsom
75 cent note on State Bank of Florida, Tallahassee, March lst,
1862
Presented by Frank S. Gray
Metropolitan Record and New York Vindicator, Sept. 15, 1866,
March 30, 1867, Oct. 6, 1866
Presented by J. W. White
Proceedings of 4th Annual State Convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, Florida Division, Gaines-
ville, January 9, 1901
Women of the Confederacy, Memorial Edition, The News and
Courier, Charleston, S. C., January 7, 1905. 2 copies
Presented by C. Seton Fleming
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Notes for $1.00 and $2.00 on the Florida Atlantic and Gulf
Central Railroad Company, May 8, 1859
$10 and $20 notes of Confederate States of America.
$1 note of “Island of Cuba” captured on Spanish steamer
“Argonauta” in 1898
Presented by Frank S. Gray
Principes du Gouvernment Republican, by Achille Murat
Presented by John Y. Detwiler
The Ride of The Thirty Cavaliers, by Rose Mills Powers
Autographed and presented by author
Photostat copy of St. Johns River during English occupation.
Original owned by Sir James Grant, of Scotland
Presented by George Cole Scott
Reminiscences, 40 years in the Barnett National Bank
Presented by Don. H. Barnett
Copy of portrait of Micanopy, by Catlin, in National Museum,
Washington
Presented by Fred Cubberly
John Branch, 1782-1863, by Marshall DeLancey Haywood
Presented by C. Seton Fleming
History and Facts of the Regular Recognized Republican Party
of Florida
Presented by Fred Cubberly
Some A. D. 1900 Democratic Platforms, Political Pamphlets by
E. B. Bailey, Pasco
Presented by Fred Cubberly
Shipping Bill, Steamer “Carolina”, May, 1855
Presented by Mr. B. F. McCoy through E. P. Owen, Jr.
Portrait of Josiah T. Walls, Member of Congress and of Gov-
ernor Stearns
Presented by Fred Cubberly
Centennial of Trinity Parish of St. Augustine, and The Com-
ing of the Church to Florida
Presented by Mrs. M. H. Haughton
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Map by George Purcell, 1783, of Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia, comprehending the Span-
ish provinces of East and West Florida
Presented by Mrs. H. H. Buckman
Oil portrait of Stephen A. Douglass
Presented by Miss Alice J. Drew
The Baldwin Crowder, May 17, 1865. (A MS. newspaper is-
sued by soldiers at Baldwin, Florida)
Confederate Money
Presented by Mrs. Brooke G. White, Jacksonville
View of the Capitol at Tallahassee, 1877.
Presented by Frank Drew.
As this number of the review is in press another
member, one of the most zealous students of Florida
history, has passed away. On June 9 Mrs. W. E.
(Jeannette Thurber) Connor died in New York City.
Something of what she had already accomplished and
of the further work she had undertaken was told
of here last year. The latter and more was all being
steadily carried forward until her last illness. Ma-
terial had been collected also-mainly from the ar-
chives in Seville-for a work giving us the almost
unknown story of the early Spanish Florida missions,
and much of this had been written. Another volume
of her Records was in preparation; as was a volume
of letters of Pedro Menendez.
Who is there to continue her work!
But she has another memorial besides her pub-
lished and unpublished books, for the preservation of
Turtle Mound, which is now assured, will be a con-
tinual reminder of her deep interest in Florida’s past.
Because of this interest, the Mound will be a perma-
nent monument as well as a relic of the period whose
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history must remain almost unknown, and a com-
panion to the monument of that other period, of which
she was writing, the Fort of San Marcos at St. Aug-
ustine.
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